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favorable Report 
From Trip to P&G· 

A I:cport of a trip taken by L3 
Iowa CHians and Gov. Leo A. rates Iowa City hIghly as a pros-
800gh to Cincinnati, Ohio, Wed- pective site, but has not made a 
nesday and Thursday as guests decision on locating here. 
o! the Procter and Gamble com-
pany indicated that the firm Th\1 report was made by Harry * * * B. DunLap Jr., wilo saip the I!rou~ 

found the Cincinnati plant it 

Dela III s of lOllred exceptionally clean and 
with every indication of favor-
able employc-manager relation-

P & G Plant s~~lap said he was "shocked" 
at petitions em.:ulated Thursdo ' 

R I d among University of Iowa facul-

evea e ty memUcrs which opposed the 
proposed plant "on the basis of 

City and the state who visited Wa~er, Air Pollution . 
The 14 men from SUI, Iowa I currently available information." 

Procter & Gilmble's headquar- The petitions expresscd con· 
ters in Cincinnati brought back cern over the possibility 0 

specific details of the proposed "water and air pollution frorr 
plant Friday the plant and olher possible as· 

The report was given at a pects which would make IOYle 
Chamber of Commerce cofIee City a less desirable place in 
session Friday morning. which to live and work." 

Those who took the trip said Dunlap said the only odon 
P&G officials said the company noted by the group at the Cln
wanted a plant simHar to a drug einnati plant were those of pep
plant bull~ in Cincinnati In 1947. permint used in toothpaste 

To Bertn Work In May flavoring and perfume used in 
It was reported that the first shampoo. 

work on the proposed plant There were no indications of 
wouid start nex't month with op- smoke, he added. 
erations to begin in about a year. 

The proposed plant would )C 

built on one floor, approximately 
600x300 feet. The pIlmt bullt in 
1947 in Cincinnati is a four-story 
building. 

The decision on where to lo
cale the plant has not yet 'been 
made. 

One official said that the com
pany wants to acquire about 75 
acres on which to build the plant. 
It has been reported that 63 acres 
of land have been pur<:hased on 
Lowell- • .MlU;eaUne road, -lIbout 
three-fourths of a mlle southeaSt 
ot the city. However, no an
nouncement hall ,been made by 
Procter & Gamble that this land 
bas becn ,bougHt by the company. 

Parkin, Facilities 
The official said that the com

'Pany wants at least 75 acres for 
adequate parking facilities and 
recreational areas for company 
employes, Including company 
basebail fields. 

A company representative said 
the plant would employ about 
170 persons, about 35 being com
pany-trained men. The remain
der 'Would be ptovided by Iowa 
City and about one-halt ot these 
would be women. 

Gleem toothpaste, Shasta, Prell 
and Drene shampoo, Pin-It, 
Party Curl and Lilt home per
manent lotions wouLd be the 
products manufactured here. 

S.peech by 
Adlai Monday 

CHICAGO (IP) - Adlai Stev
enson will discuss the Far East 
situation Monday . night in a 
half-hour radio talk. 

The speech will be carrlcd 
without cost by two coast-to
coast networks as a publlc ser
vice. 

The Colu{Tlbia Broadcasting 
system announced it will broad
calt the talk fl'Om 9 to 9:30 p.m. 
CST. The National Broadcast
ing Co. will air it from 9:30 Lo 
10 p.m. 

Friends said the speech was 
prompted by "hundreds of let
ters, telegrams and telephone 
calls." It will be Stevenson's 
flnt major public discussion 
since a speech last December at 
New Orleans. 

the 1952 Democratic; presiden
tial candidate was reported by 
aides unavailable for comment 
on the taik which he "'{as writing 
In his Chicago law oltice. 

Friends said, however, the 
former Illinois 1I0vernor has ex
pressed the view that the public 
needs a clearer picture of the 
Implications of the United States 
position with respect to the Chi
neae-Formosl\ .Ituation, particu
larly U.S. action in case ot a 
Red Chinese attack on Matsu or 
Quemoy, the small islands held 
by CHiang Kal-shek close to the 
China coast. 

William McCormick B I air, 
Stevenson's law partner and 
lana-time aide, said that Steven
IOn requested the broadcast 
time "as a private citizen" after 

ADLAI-
(Cohtinllt'd on page Il) 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher, who accompanied the grour 
to Cincinnati, made 'no . direc ' 
comment on the petitions circu· 
lated among some faculty mem· 
ibers, 

Issues Statement 
He issued a statergent Frida) 

which said in part: "I, personal
ly, and as a University of Iowa 
official, have al ways viewed witI' 
some concern the possibility of a 
large industry coming to low? 
C.lty because jt would. change the 
unique character of our com· 
munity." 

He concluded by saying, "After 
visiting with the company's man
agerial group In Cincinnati and 
becomIng acquainted with thel! 
general policics J feel that Proc
ter and Gamble's coming to IOW2 
City would be a distinct asset to 
the community." 

Robert G. Stevenson, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce in
dustrial development committee. 
sa id the firm has been checkinp 
and double checking Iowa Citv 
for many weeks. 

Ddalled FI(ures 
"Their executives by this time 

have the most detailcd figurcs on 
our school facilities, housing, or
ganizations and utilities. They 
apparently go to great lengths to 
be sure that they will tit com
fortably into a ('ommunity before 
they come In ," he said. 

Richard R. Deupree, chairman 
of the company's executive ad
ministration committee, told thc 
Iowa group Thursday that his 
firm is in no hurry to make ~ 
decision on where ~he pLant will 
be located because once the com
pany comes into a community it 
expects to be thefe a long ti me. , 

Arizona Spring 

SOMETHING NEW AND DIF
FERENT In sPlio. fubloa II 
modeled by P.~ Kel'll""', MI. 
It .. .,. triel oat her nmmer 
_rlrl oaUlt Ia the babD7 
aprtM weather ' a~ Pboeals, 
Art •• 

Spring-Ah, 'Tis a Joyous Time of the Year for a Yo ung Fisherman 

LARRY OMANN, 10.5 MuaeaUne road, asillden. at luntor hl,h !lChool, takes a bl, bite out of an Ice 
oream sundae 15 be walts for a nsh to bite Frtday atternooa. LarrJ was flsb.I.'" wUh a friend Bill 
Zaehmeyer, Z3%V:! S. Dubuqlle, near &be Hy.raultes la.boratory. Larr, I, probably wonderll1lr It the 
fish are ever rolnt &0 re~ to his Une as several nearb, fi&hermen are dolor aU rt,ht. 

MacArthur's; . . 

View To Be · 
Released 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Infor
mation bearinll on the hot ques
Lion whether Gen. Dougias Mac
Arthur wanted Russia in the Pa
cHic war in 1945 will be l'Jlade 
public, the defense depart{Tlent 
said Friday. 

Whether t~ material from 
the Pentagon tiles will seUle the 
contloversy Is not known. A dc
fen s e department stalement 
merely said the material will be 
"relevant." 

C. Herschel Schooley, depart
ment information chief, said he 
could not sei a definite date for 
• he reLease ot the Information. 
In a statement, the department 
said it is "expeditiously" looking 
over documents, In view of re
quests from members ot con
gress and newsmen that thcy be 
made pubIlc. 

No Piecemeal Release 
It barred pIecemeal release of 

thc papers, saying: 
"The department of defehsf) 

beiieves ... the release ot sep
arate items connectcd with Rus
aia's entry Into the Pacific war 
",ould confu5e rather than clar
ity the situation." 

The controversy grew out of 
the release last month of the Yal
ta papers - documents and me
mos deallng with the 19H meet
ing of Pre.ldent Roosevel1, 
Prime '¥Iniater Ohrurchlll and 
Marshal Stalin. 

CrUJes Cr)' 'SeU-OUt' 
Critics of Roosevelt said the 

papcrs bore out their contention 
lhat Roose,velt made unnecessary 
concessions to get RussIa Into 
the war against Japan and that 
these concessions "sold out" 
Eastern Europe and large areas 
of Asia to communism. 

Some newspapers and olhers 

:An Easter · 
Chat f,om 
Dad to Son 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
NEW YORK (IP)-.A Ghristian 

dad's Easter chat with his son: 
U you ever understand the big 

riddle, son, you'll .00 a better 
man for it. 

Not many IPcople really -do. 
They talk about it a lot, and get 
taInt glimmers. But usually they 
bog down in words. 

Words somcti.mes aren't ,much 
good. They mean dlMerent things 
to dillerent people. And tM 
worid's so full of words, the old 
phrases wear thin. 

That's why it's so hard to gel 
inside the riddle. You <:an't ana'ke 
it out 'by Just leading about it, 
or reciting sentences, or breaking 
it down into equations and tor
mulas. You have to dig for it un. 
til it hurts . 

Down at the church and Sun
day school, they're .goin~ to 'be 
teillng !tbout it this w eekend. 
They always do at Eastertime. 
It·s a fine -thing, too. But you 
wonder how many really get the 
idea. 

You know the story, son. 
About how they took Jcsus and 
nailed him on a cross. You a'lso 
know the :part saying he died tor 
your sins. 

That'& the d~!ticUtlt ,part, isn't 
It? That's wbere the riddle Is, 
son. You might think it sounds a 
ilttle rem()tC, that Jesus dying 
hundreds Qt years 3ogo, had any
thlr\g to do with you. It doesn't 
come dear easily. 

iLf it CQuid have been put in 
words alone, Jesus IPl'OIbably 
wouldn't have subjected himself 
to such an ordeal in the first 
place. He might have just ex
plained it aU, and let it ,go at 
that. 

But it doesn't work that way. 
It won't .for you either. That's 
why he pUl'poseLy went through 
the toughest kind of torture life 
could dish out. He wanted to 
make a [point albout living that 
aro>lies dlrectly to you. 

replied that Roosevelt relied on You sce, he knew we aren't 
militaTY advice that it was ne- perfect. Human !beings have a 
cessary to get Russia into the mean streak in them. Oh, they've 
Pacific war In a big way as soon got tgoodness in them too. But 
as possible, in order to save Am- they're a mlxt.urc. They're part 
:lrlcan lives. They said MacAr- nice, and lIlart ornery. 
thur favored such a course. At You've heard the old words, 
the time U.S. strategists were part God, part Devil. That's us. 
planning an assault on the Jap- We were ibui)t. that way so IUe 
anese home islands which, as It would mean something. It's what 
turned out, was unnecessary. I makes livi~ an adventure. A 

__ ~lDst It sort of test to see which part 
MacAtffl~r.J.h~ said that If comes out on top. 

(D.Ur , ...... Plio'., b, I\rl. I ....... ") 
TJ:IE ICE CREAl\l III suddenly lor .. otlen 88 his rod bends and &be 
Une swl.s whlrrln .. out. LaITY JwnlJll to hili feet &0 siart the baUle 
with his unseen oPpOnent. His balt-the a,e-old friend of the 
fisherman-an BnI'Je-worm. 

Fair, Warm 
For Easter 
Weekend " 

Eastcr this ycal will bc greeL
ed by truc spring wel:\ther in 
Iowa City. 

The forecast Is to r high tem
peratures in the 70's today and 
Sunday. Fair skies arc predicted 
{Ol' both days. . 

The cnUtc nation enjoyed 
sunny skies and light winds Fri
day. Jowa was no exception. 

The Hawkeye sta te tempera
tures Jumped (rom sub-freezing 
lows In the morning to the 60's 
and 70's. Warm southwesterlY 
winds accompanied the rJse 'in 
the mercury. 

The temReraturc In Iowa City 
jumped from a chilly 29 in the 
morning to a I>i.gh of 68 in thc 
afternoon. 

The Iowa high was recorded at 
Sioux City, whero the mercury 
hit 71 degrees. 

Thc Lows this morning were 
forecastcd to be above the [reez
ing marks. They were to range 
[rom 42 to 46 degrees, 

All of Iowa Is not to share in 
the spring weather, according to 
the Iowa Weather bureau at DeS 
Moines. A cold front was to hit 
tl>e northwestern corner of the 

I state today and stay on through 
Easter Sunday. 

Dulles ·Offers 
Corsi New Job 

WASHINGTON (A>t-Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles tried 
to muWe a new blowup over 
sta te department security Friday 
by pcrsonally of Cering another 
assignment to Edward J. Corsi, 
who is being cut loose from his 
job as special assistant on immi
gration problems. 

"I don ' t know whethcr I am 
interested," Corsi told reportefl 
aftcr his meeting with Dulles. 

The statc department said Cor
si "has agreed to consider tak
ing on this new assignment." 

'Reiterated Conlldence~ 
"Secretary Dulles rciterated his 

confldcnce in Mr. Corsi," the de
partment said after the meeting, 
"and dcnied reports t11at his state 
dcpartment status involved any 
qucstions of security." 

his advice ha been asked he Well, JCSU$ came down here 
would "most emphatically have shaped like us. He was human, 
recommended. 1,.lnst bringing but also COO. He was te.mpted to 
the Soviet into th~ Pacific war be Ibad. 50 are we. He wanted to 
at that I~te C1ate." show us how to handle the situ-

'be prtle, • carp. Tbe bo,._ elUmated hIa wellb' Ie be about five 
]IOuna. 

Corsi said Dulles had appealed 
to him to 8<lCqpt the new asaign
ment "but I told him I could aive 
no answer at this timc." The new 
role calls tor a survey of the pos
sibilities of seWing immigranlll 
in ],.atin America and other 
areas. 

"To ha~e madt vital conees- aUon. 
sions for jI;.oh a 'Purpose would So what did he do? Even 
have seemed to me fantastic," thoueh be behaved hlrnsett so 
he said on March 23 this year. well, and was so ,ood and kind 

He also has said there should and wise, there was evil down 
be a full, ratlter tl)an a partial, here, and so he WIB Cl'IICLfled. 
release of docUrcwZltafIY evidence Don't think It was euy for him. 
on eve " "Wbl~ bear the ..-ea-
ponsibillty l for the . Yalta deds- BASna CllAT-
ions." (Continued on,poge 3) 
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Car-Truck Crash Victim Critical 
ESTHERVILLE (IP) - Two 

persons were injured, one criti
cally, in the collision ot a car 
and a pickup truck at a coullty 
road intersection seven miles 
east of here Friday. 

HospitaUzed with injurie. suf
fered in the crub were. Phyllis 

vl,Jal, 21, and Gerald Iverson, 
28, both ot DoUiver. 

Miss Vlldal was reported to 
have suffered a fractured spine, 
a collapsed vertebra and sev~re 
concUll8ion. Iverson r~eived a 
lacerated arm and concussion. 

Conil blamed the termination 
of his present appointment on 
"enemies w.ho believe In racial 
superiurlty," 

AUacks OD HIm 
He described as "entirely un

warranted, unfounded and lnain
cere" attacks on him by Rep. 
Francis Walter (D-Pa.), coauth
or of the McCarran-Walter 1m-

00881-
(Continued on page 3) 

But ~aae~ 
Won't Cite 
Any 'Examples 

WASHINGTON (Il') - Presi
dent Eisenhower feels that some 
technical military secrets have 
been "made available to the en
emy" by publication In this 
country, his press secretary said 
Friday. 

Secretary James C. Hagerty 
said the Prcsldent Is dLsturbed 
by the situation. . . 

Hagerty refuud to cite speci 
fic examples on the around that 
it might be of further help to 
an cnemy. 

' Rapo..e T. A.-ileae 
Hagerty described Eisenhow

er's feelings on the subject in 
response to a request for com
ment on a publlshed report tblll 
the President "is deeply con
cerned. OVer what he 'regard$ as 
an excessive flow of military in
formation from this country to 
the Soviet Union." 

The article, by Waller Keer In 
thc New YOlk Herald-Tribune, 
said the President beHeves that 
while Soviet techpicians may be 
aware of mjlny developments In 
this country, they otten are un
able to influence thcir political 
leaders. 

Hcncc. ~he reasoning gocs, the 
information may lle dormant In 
some technical report until 
brougtlt to the a tlention 01 Rus
sian poll\ical leaders ,bY . being 
published, commented upon, and 
dl scussctl by radio ,nd television 
reporters In this country. 

Ooaneetl_ With Wilson? 
Hagerty le(usCd repeatedly to 

say whether lhl!re was any con
nection between Eisenhower'S 
vlows and the rigid new infor
mation control directives sot up 
on March .30 bl...,:Sccretary of 
Defcnse Charles E. ",ilson. 

The White House secretary 
said hc wanted to stress that his 
rcmarks about how the Presi
dent (eIt wc:rc "not intended as 
a reprimand to any Individual 
or dcpartment." 

'mttue Matter' 
Hc said the Wilson directives 

were "cntitely a 'defense depart
ment matter," which he was not 
going to discuss. He added: 

"I think I could say this: The 
President nevcl' has believed In 
censorship of legitimate neW3. 
At his pleBS conference and in 
his executive order on sccurlty 
matters he has expressed that 
belief and hils transiated it into 
aclion. 

"·However, he has also always 
believed there is no reason to 
makc available to the enemy 
technical miUtary sccrets which 
by their issuance could do notb
Ing but hurt the interests of the 
United States. 

No OUter Bra.aehes 
"To that extent, and only to 

that exl.cnt would we ask that 
thllt sort 01 In1ormlltioQ be wIth
held from ~oneral circulation. 

"He does Qot believe that In 
other instances security or se
curity regulations should be 
used by any branch ot the gov
ernment to cover up the }:>ubllca
tion of legitimate news." 

Reporters at the Peniagon 
wele told that Wilson, who has 
been away fl'O(ll his desk {or se
vcral days sUffering from a cold, 
"will be 'glad to discusS" the new 
public information dlrectlvc at 
his press conforence next Tues
day. 

Wilson's order In effect bin
ned the issuance 01 information 
without prior clearance through 
his offlee, where It must be 
checked boUt . for security and 
for a deterriUnaUon of whetber 
its publication "would constitute 
a constructive contribution to 
tho .,primary mission" of the de
fcnse department. _ 

Some reporl.ers have protested 
that the new order amounts to a 
virtual blackout on Information. 

Canoe Overturns, 
3 Swim Ashore 

Three Iowa City persons *ere 
dumped intO the Iowa . rivet 
about 3 p.rn. Prlc:lay when their 
canoe 0 erturned near Unlvet'; 
81ty hilb ICllool. 

They swam ashore, towilll the 
canoe, before the rescue squad 
of the Iowa City fire depat1-
ment alTlved. 

The JI(lI'IODI: Charla S. Crook 
Jr., 1217 Pickard st., hi, sifter, 
Mal'1 CrOok of Chicaao and biI 
son, Cbarle. 1I1. 10. . 

'& 
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editorial 
Deficits Peril Higher Education-

Fortress Is Our God 

Ride~--to, Church 
II *~ 

on ' Easter 
The problems of education and particularly increased costs 

can never be out of our mjnds for very long. 

As communities struggle to provide grade and high schools 
to meet constantly expanding enroUments, the support of state 
an'd of privately endowed universities and colleges also is a 

Wt.eN WII Uf.'t Worl£ip? .... -

Iowa .citians needing a riQf to 
chul"Ch Easter mornl!llg may eaU I 

9691 and members a! the Loyal 
Order of Moose w1ll provide 
them a ride to and :from church. 

Joseph K. Schaaf. who Is help- 
Ing to or.ganize the "carll.ft." said. 
"Our PUl'POse is to help pe~ 
who m.i.eht ha'\le to stay at borne 
on Easter if they did not haw 
a ride to church." He strelsed 
that the service is available for 
peQple 01 any denominaUon. 

matter of deep concern. . 

Legislatures must wrestle with the question of finding the 
money for adequate financing of institutions for which the state 
is responsible. 

Church authorities, alumni and interested private citizens, 
plus dedicated college pre ident , must undertake the financing 
of private institutions, half of which operate at a deficit. 

Nell H. McElroy, president of Procter and Gamble and 
chairman of the White House Conference on Education, inter

viewed in the ~fri11issue of U.S. News & World Report on the 
status of educahonal institutions, was asked the question: "Is it 
true that mostllf the privately endowed colleges and universi
ties are broke or are in bad shapero 

This was his answer: 

"It's true that a great many of our really good schools, that 

have produced good people for this country. within the range 
of 400 to 500 total pupils, are in bad straits. What's been hap
pening, which is even worse. is that in order to keep from 

actually being broke, they've been taking it out of their teach
ers, so that professors in some of these smaller, privately en
dowed colleges are making less money than high school teach

eJ;5 in many cities. 

"It·s the kind of thing that ultimately will result in such a 
decline in the quality of college education that the country will 
pay for it in the education a] preparation of its youth." 

What win bappen if tbis con~nues is that teachers will be
come exceedingly scarce for privately endowed schools. Good 
teacher materia] Simply will seek other lines of endeavor wbich 
pay better. 

The importance of private schools of higher learning cannot 
be over-estimated. Th y ease the load which state schools would 
otherwise have to carry. They have an appeal to many students 
on grounds of being located near their homes. and of being 
schools operated by their churches. It would represent an irre
parable loss to the country if the quality of their instruction 
were to be damaged. 

The Counc~1 for Financial Aid to Education. made up of 
business leaders headed by Irving S. Olds, fonner chairman of 
the board of U.S. Steel. reports that a survey of 753 institutions 
shows 659 possess less than half of the endowment resources 
necessary to maintain the quality and scope of their services 
through the next !1ecade. It is estimated that $3 billion is needed 
in additional endowments while $2~ billion is needed for build
ings, equipment and maintenance. 

Corporations report inability to find nough college trained 
men to fiJI jobs, the council was told. and it was tlle sense of the 
counell's conference that corporations should increase their al
ready substantial support to colleges. 

State ir\stitutions lacking adequate financing find them
selves bereft of instructors whose competency will insure higher 
.alaries elsewhere. 'A state which properly values educational 
facilities for its young people will make certain that does not 
happen to its schools. That's where the 'Iegislature must recog
nize and discharge its responSibility. 

* * * 
Man Learns-

-The Dovel1]XJrt Times 

* * * '\ 

" 
Slowly and painfully man is learning that he must do to 

others what he would have them do to him. 

Anthon!} Ed.en 

I One Year Ago Today 
A .lIve-hour conference ,failed to achieve a settlement in a dis

putebetween Eldon Miller. Jnc .• of Iowa C11y. and 42 of its truckers. 
The !house ,p85Sed a Iblll to legalize introduction of wiretapped 

evidence in national securJty cases. 

J FiYe Years Ago Today 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R~Wis.). In a new attack on the 

Mate d~par1meni. omitted his specltic charges of SiPying and com
munism. 

!No housing units are expected to be dropped !from the ap
proved ·list as a result of a current oU-campus housing survey. ac
cording to Wallter IR. Goetsch. d,.ean of students. 

J Ten Years Ago Today 
AlIlled armies strock tor the Elbe river-last big stream be

fore Berlin-and cut ofl 80.000 enemy tl'OQPS in Holland. 
IAn oil portrait of Prot. Arthllr C. Trowbridge. head of the 

geoloty department and director of the Iowa Geological survey. 
W'II8 presented by former .geology stlKients 10 !be hung in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1/ Twenty Years Ago Today 
RrI .Beta Delta ~atern1ty was ruled oft the campus and mem

I ben Hvin, In the cillllPter house were indeHnltely suspended from 
the 'W1iversLty on changes of "keea>ing a disorder.1y h'ouse." 

Adolph S. Ochs.p\.blisher at .the New York ~imes. died in New 
York city ,following a cerebral hemorrhage. 

Interpreting the News _ 

Doubts Reds 
Will. Sign 
Austria Pact 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Just as . in the case of Russia's 

latest disarmament proposals. It 
w!!l be a surprise Jf anything 
comes of her new move osten
sibly directed toward an Aus
trian settlement. 

Austria is increasingly resli ve 
under 10 years of frush'alion foi
lowing the agreement that she 
should leturn to the independent 
status she enjoyed belore Hiller. 

Tn scores of meelings. the oc
cupying powers have agreed on 
practically every issue involved . 
But the Allies have never been 
able to bring Russia to the sign
ing point. 

Wanted Austrian Settlement 
For one thing. she has always 

wanted to lie an Austrian settle
ment into a German settlemen t. 
on the grounds that the whoie 
setup must guarantee that Ger
many wil! not be able to use 
Austria again . 

But· fundamentally R u s 5 i a 
would be placed in a bad posi
tion by any sort of an Austrian 
settlement, no malter how favor
able to her. She long ago agreed 
to withdraw the troops she keeps 
in the Balkans. ostensibly to pro
ted the rear of her Austrian oc
cupation forces and their supply 
lines. w hen a peace treaty is 
signed. 

This wouid not appear to be so 
important now that she is to 
have complete control of all the 
satel lite forces . But actually the 
Russian army is the oniy guaran
tee of her political position in 
these countries. just as its pres
ence was the cause of their sub
mission in 1945. 

'Barefaced Position' 
To keep the troops here after 

ending the Austrian occupation. 
however, would put her into a 
barefaced position she wouid not 
enjoy, 

Instead of representing con
crete steps in Soviet policy. the 
Austrian and disarmament moves 
seem to represent a stepup in the 
Russian peace offensive w hi c h 
bas been largely dormant since 
Jhe ouster of <Malenkov. 

Catholi~ 
Holy Week 
Services 

I 

Holy week serv ices at Iowa 
City's four Catholic churches 
continue today'" with early mass
es and blessings . • 

Blessing of new Lire and water 
and the litany takes place this 
morning at 6:30 at' St. Mary's 
church. Mass and communion 
wlll be at 7:45 a. m. Confessions 
will be heard from 9:30 to 1 I :30 

a.m .• 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Solemn high mass on Easter 
will be (It 7:20 a.m. Low masses 
will be at 6. 9. 10 : l5 and 11 :30 
a.m. 

Services at SI. Wenceslaus wlll 
start this morning with the 
blessings at 7 (lnd high mass at 
8 :30. Easter masses will be at 
6. 8, 10 and Ll :45 a.m. Confes
sions today after the 8:30 mass, 
from 2 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. J 

Mass at Sl. Pl\,trick's is at 7 
this morning. Conlessions will be 
heard from 10 a.m. to noon. 2 
to 5:30 p.m. and at 7 p.m. today. 

At St. Thomai ~ore <:hapel. 
Easter vigil seTyice will begin 
today at 11 p.m. with the Easter 
mass beginning at midnight. 
Masses Easter will be at regu-
lar times. ,~ 

2 Suits Filed 
In District fourt 

n 
Two suits to c01Ject bills were 

filed Friday in f~ohnson county 
district court. 

Ralph Westcott. Iowa City gro
cer. sued to collect $282 from 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hills. 
]225 S. River 4~ve. He claims 
that the bill is · owed him for 
merchandise delil{ered. 

The Iowa Radio Supply Co., of 
Cedar Rapids. sued a defunct 
Iowa City repair firm for $87. 

The company c1aims the am
ount (rom Melvin Masbruch. 
proprietor of the' former Mas
bruch Radio and TV Service. 

WARM M4'\IL BOX 
HAVEN. Kans.(JP) - Neighbors 

smiled when they saw the mail 
box at the Ray 'r,uttJe farm clad 
in a jacket with fur collar. But 
it wasn't to ' keep the mail box 
warm. explained the Tuttles. 
They'd found the jacket lying in 
the road, and figured the loser 
mi~t come by again and re
claim it. • 

. .. . 
AOUDA. ACHIM CONOIt:OATION 

6412 I . W.ulacloD .1. 
"~bl B. Slamm Co.,.r 

•• It~.Ul ..... bl'. 8.tarda, •• a .a,. · . . 
A 8SEMBLY 011 000 

4n S. CIiDloa 
Tb. lev. DOD Mill., ..... I.r 

SODd.,. Sebool , 18 . .... 
Mor.lnr wor blp. 11 ' .m. 
Cli lidren'. ChPJreb, J I :30 p.lD. 
Clar"" . Amba .adotl, 6:"~ p.m. 
EvanreU.Ue .ervlcfI. '7 p .m . · . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B _t. and FlUb Ave. 

rhe Rev. LeoAa,' D. Oorea.loD t pa.'.r 
Vain ... M.rn'., Wo,. blp, 11 •.•• 

ennOn: "Tbe Trlump" ot cal •• r" 
and tbe Tr.,edy .f E.Mer!' 

EweDIDr 8uylct. 7 :30 p ,m. 
Pro,ram : E .... er Prol-ram by 8und" 

SchOol 

BErHEL A!'RICAN METHODIST 
CIIUacU 

411 8. OoverJlur • •• 
Mr •. C. B. MeDo .. a". r •• tor 

De".Uonal S p.m. 
Wonblp • p.m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAIENI 
BurllnltoD aod CUnloD lla. 

The Kev. Jra J . IIGove" .. Inlsle r 
Oraham Crow t miD liter .f ••• 1. 

Sa.d., 19001. 8 : .. tl a.m. 
MorAin. wortblp. lO :411 •.•• 
Stud~nt F.llow. blp. G p ..... 
Youlb Hour. O :.~ p .m. 
Ev.oln, 8e:vlee.. 7:!1I • . DI . • 

EVANGELICAL FREE CIIUaCR 
CoralY'lU. 

T~e Re-v. J . S. Pillmer. , .. tOI' 

Sund .. " l ehool, 10 •• m . 
Ealter ptOrram. 10:30 • . m. 

Subject: "Th" Trlumphan' Cbrl.t." 
IV~llln, .e,vlne, 1 :S0 p .m. 

SubJect: "The Pe,..oaIUy or UII, 
Jlol y S!lrJt." 

FIRST ENOLlIIIl LUTUEIAN 
cnURC H 

Dub_qae alld Ma,k.t .t •. 
The Rev. Oeor,e T. L . J.~.b"D. , •• ter 
M.ralnc W.r.blp. 8:80 • . m" 1':45 • •• • 
.!JUDd., 8ebGol and Blbl. el.lael, I :M 

a .•• 
L .. lb.ran 8lude,1 .... d.Uea. ..11 
'.PP", 5 p.m. 
L.tber Le~.ue. , ~ . .., . 

FIRST BAPTIIiT CHUICH 
Norlb CII.I.a aad F.lrohlld ., •• 

ph. reb Jchool, 8 :!l0 a.m. 
Mornlb, worsblP. IU:45 I.m. 
Il.".r William. t.llo .. ·.hlp. G:st p .•• 
Vespflr .ervlcel, 0:80 • . m . · . . FlR8T CHRISTIA.N CHuaOH 

211 Iowa ave. 
The Rev. A. C. Uohlobl ... »uler 

Cbureb lohoot. 9: ltIi a.m. 
M.ralnr ,..,.blp. IO :M .... . 
DI. oIpl ... Iudenl {.How. blp. me.llar 

and cost lupper, G p.m . 
• • 0 

FlRs;' CHuRCII OF CHaIBT. 
SCIENTIST 

'l2~ E. ColI.r •• 1. 
SUDda, 80hool, 9:411 a.m. 
Mornln, le rvlte. 11 a.an . 

Sermon : 'I Are Bin. Dt.ease •• Dd 
Death Ile.al'" 

Slud.nl .r,anlzpU.n. Lillie Cb.,.1 .r 
Conlrer.lloa.1 cbarcb •• :Bl p.m. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I .... ave •• nd Glib." .1. 

Th. aev. Allnd J . N. a.Drlll .... 
paltor 

Cburch Sch •• I. 10 :4~ •• m. 
£aster Service, 10:43 ' .m. 
Easler Family Service: No lermon, 

ehUdre.n'. ~'ory, present.tlon .r 
plaut •• apcelal Euter mM . lfI. 

'F1, •• lde C;lub . upp., .1 .hu,cb. ~:80 
p.m. Slu ..... 1 pto,ram. 1 p.m . 

. lUST ;JiE8BY;r.R'AN ~HUIlCH 
eo E. M .... eI .1. 

Dr. 'P. Hewl. ton Pon.ell, mlal.ter 
The Rev. ,Jerome Le.ka, mlDI.ter to 

Itulltllt. 
Cburch .cbo.l. D:80 a.m .• nd 11 • . m. 
"o'bln, Worship 0:80 •• m .• 11 • • m. 

Sermon: j'Chrb.UIilIl Be,JnnJn,J." . . 
FREE METIlODIBT CHAPEL 

931 Third av •• 
Tbe Rev. O. B. DonnaUT, pa.hr 

InInd.y Seb •• I. 10 ... m. 
'Mora tn, worship, 11 a.m. 
YOURI' people'. -.oelet" '1 p.lD. 
EvanreUdlc Sen' lee, 1 :38 p .m. · . . 

FRIENDS MEETINO 
Iowa M.,morlaJ Ublon 
William Connor. "Iefk 

Service, O:~O • . m . 

ORAOE MISSIO?tA'IY CRVICR 
18~ ~ Mu •• ~lIn. 'Ye. 

Th. Rev. Norman Hobbl , palter 
Blbl. ~jud,. 9:4 ••. m. 

Easter Pro,ram 
Morolbl wouhlp, 1 t •. 111. 

Sermon.: "lie 18 RIRen." 
8peelaJ prayer lervlee, '7 p .lft. 
SlnrlplraU.n Sorvlc •• 7:118 p .... 

Tw. RelirlOb Film. · . 
BIl.LEL FOUNDATION 

122 E . Markel I • • 
P,o'. Fr.ae,I._ P. B~"Obuh •• '''o.l.r 
Hebrew clautl, S.tur.a" 2 p.m. 
ilabbath eve lervlee, Friday, 1:S1 •••• 
SUDday eveDln, lupper, 8 p.ln. · - . 

JEROVAH'S WITNESSEB KtNODO. 
HALL 

812 Rlv.r.ld. drlYe 
O. K. E,lck. p, •• ldlnc mlal.l" 

W.lchtow.r .tud,. R p .... 
"8upportlna Jeb.v.b'. O .... allaU.a." o _ • 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE OHUICH 
OU Cla.k II. 

The Bey. VLr.U Brenn.m.'D, p •• t.r 
8uD'a,. achool, 9:4" • .•• 

Sermon: "The aelurreClte4 Lor. 
Appean." 

M.rnlnr worlhlP. .1:4:1 • .•• 
Evenln .. Servlc:e. K:!W 

Serm.D : HAtter 000' Fri •• , -
Easter," 

Wit h ratification of Western 
European union appearing more 
and more likely. Russia may now 
be shifling her tactics from ef
forts to prevent that to ettorts to 
prevent its true implementation 
through rearmament of Western 
Germany. 

Wouldn't Be Interested 
Moscow has said all along that .ollicial daily 

' . . BULLETIN if the new alliance is ratified she 
will no longer be interested 'in 
trying to work out reunion of all 
Germany or other European 
setflements. The truth may be. 
however, that the prospects of a , 
rearmed Germany adding its 
strength to that of the 0 the r 
Western nations is beginning to 
have the ettect it was designed 
to have. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 1955 

UNIYERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sclteduled 

In t.he PrealcleDt·. offlee, Old CapitoL · 
f 

TUflday,~"prll 1% lecture by Dr. Nathan A. Scott. 
7:30 a.m.-Classes resume. "The Personal Principle in Re-

The DaiLJlowan / 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Supper cent Literature and Its Religious 
club-Iowa MelTWrial Union. Implication" - senate chamber. 

7:30 p.m.-University chess Old Capitol. 
tournament-Sun porch. Iowa Salurday. April 18 
Memorial Union:" 12:15 p.m. - A.A/U.W. lunch-

WedneadJl..,:' April 13 eon meeting - University club 
rooms. 

PIlhlWl~ cI8Ib'-neept SUftGaS' .nd 
Wanmoy and .. ,.. boIIdaya by Iludent 
J'ub1J ... 1I ...... Inc. 130 Iow. ave .. Iowa CI.,. Iowa. Enlered __ d r .... 
mall rNltler .t tile -' office at 
Iowa C1t7. under the .n of con ...... 
01 1IIare11 .. 11'11. , 

.1 ..... f , •• AllIOCJATID pall I 
The Aaoclated P ..... ~ ex. 
dwtvaly to the ute fo, .. publlc.tlon 
of all tile Joeal n~w. printed In this 
........ _ .. well .. aU AP n_a 
d"~ 

• Coli, 4191 if , ..... aal .... 1 .. 
, •• , DaIl, ...... It, "': .. ~. ... •• 
.... ~ II ,.._ ft all ""I •• 

SAfIlUiIIDAY. APruL 9. 1955 

.. ,.n ., ,... ••• IUI .. '. If r.,.rI.' 
h ...... Tho Dall, I ..... elre.I.U .. 
.... n. •••• 1. C .... HaU. O.ttaque 
.u J... . ... , 'I .,.. Ir... • ..... 
Ie • , ........ , •• r •••• Frld., .a' 
, • ••. Ie 11 •••• 8a1a ••• , . 

Call 4191 Ir •••••• I. ml •• I, .. , t. re,." •••• • ... .., •••••.• ",. I",... or ........ _." 10 T •• Dall, 
I...... E.llerlal .1fI... ... I. n. 
C_ ••• lutle •• C •• Ie •• 

SublerlpUon ule. - by .,.,rler In 
low. City. III een.. 'l'eekly or .. per 
,.., In Mlvanee; .Ix _nUll. " .n; 
three mnnllu. ".IM)' By lJIall In Iowa. 
.. _ :rear; .Ix man .... t!; til.
montbt. p; aU othe, malf aubsd1p-
11"""'-. tlO _ ""': II1x monUll. f5.eo; 
tIIrw montllil a .n. . 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOa)AL STAPP 
Editor ............... . ... Gene Inal" 
Manadn, Editor . ........ . Jerry Hess 
Wi .... Editors . .. • Ira Kupen,teln and 

L:lrry Alkire 
City Editor ........ .. Don McQ,IIUen 
Soclely Editor .... ..•..... Jan Papke 
Sports Editor ....... Arlo Jaeobscln 
Chief Photo .... pher. Jerry MOII<!Y; 
Assistant Clly Editor •• Kirk Boyd and 
Phyllis Flemlnl; Assiliant Society 
Editor. Jean Lelnhause,; Assl.t.nt 
Sports Edllo,. Dav~ SteY~l\JI; Edltorl.1 
A .. istanl. Jim Owens; Wirephoto 
Technician. A'nl~ GQr,,: Pldu.e Edl
lor. J. B.uce Goetsch. 

DAILY IOWAN 'AiiViiTISINO trArr 
Bullneaa Man.,er " E. lohn Kollman 
..... 1. ~usln .... III" .. James Pehon.kl. 
c..atlecf IIIlr .. William J. Vaulhan 
Promollon Man ... r .. . M. W. Norlon 

DAILY IOWAN OlaCVLAnON ITAFP 
Circulation Mar ..... 7 . ~rt Cronk 

, 

7:30 p.m. Meertng-Soclety ot 1:30 p.m. _ Inter-Dorm. field 
the Sigma Xi-!ihambaugh lec- day _ field house. 
ture haH. Univ~sity library. Sunday. April 1'7 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 7 p.m. _ Union board free 
tournament-Sun- • porch, Iowa . "Rhapsody in 'Blue" _ 
Memorial Unlon j ' movIe. 

Main lounge. Iowa Memoriai 
ThIll'Bda.y. "JAprll 14 Union. 

(2:30 p.m.-Uiiverslty Wom- 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
en's club lunchion-University travelogue. "W i I d Mountain 
club rooms. Country" by John Ebert - Mac-

7:30 p.m.-University chess bride auditorium. 
tournament-sun porch. Iowa MoDday. April 18 
Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. - Unlversfty New-

Frlda.y. April 15 comers ciub bridle - Iowa Me-
4:10 p.m. - School of Religion moria I Union. 

. (Foi ""or&.UoD·'epriiiaal date.' be;ond ' ..... ICIbedule, 
lee ,eunl"''' 1D tho oItlllO .. &lui P, ....... 014 C.,II~I1). 

• J . . 
Ike Examines Oldest Bible 

INSURED FOR $l~ mUlion for 1&11 short trip Irom a downtown 
WasblDcton bank vault to tbe Library of Conrress. with a. stop
over a' the WhJte HOUle, the oldl:st copy of tbe New Testament 
known to man ill examined by Prellident EilIeDbower. Known &8 

~e J~XC.!!'I:t~~: ~ ;:'!~~:dl~ ~a:,~:~!~;.:,~~:::s 8:I't.e~ 
Is now on display at the library. Norman M. Yoman. eenter. OWDll 

tbe prlceteu doeument. At rlcht ill Dr. John Sha.pley of Catholic 
unJversl'y. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
J.llo .. oa aDd DDb.qu .11. 

0,. L. L. D .... nla.ton. mlnloter 
Tbe a ••. AI •• Cleeton ••••• ela&. 

JDlalAler 
The aitY. Rober& Sank., m.lalshr 

I. It.de.t,. 
Chu.eh Sohool. 8:30 aad 11 a.lD. 
MorntD, W.rlblp, 8:31 • . m., II • . m. 
IU.cleDl et....I ...... 
" .. I.,. oupp., .I.b ter .1"ODt •• 6 ,.ID. 
Orad ... ,o .iU6, I.n .... bl'. 5 p ... . 
M ... le' Blldnl F.II ••• bI,. ~ , ... . 

o • • 

IEOROANIZED CHuaCH 01' JEIIUIl 
CHIlIST OF LATTEI DAY SAtNT! 

I.w. M.morlal U.I •• 
Da. B. W.II •• p •• I.r 

Mor.lar wor.lol •• 8:M ..... 
SerlDoD, 10 :st •. 18. 

• 0 

BT. MAay'S CRVRCH 
JfiUeraOD .Dd LInD .t •. 

.1 ..... O. U . M.laber,. pallo, 
suna.y "lie I. 8 ..... ';SI ...... 8 • • m'l 

10:13 • . m .• lI:M . ... . 
• 0 

ST. PATRICK'S CHVRCH 
~U E. Oourl .1. 

Tb. Rn. P. J. O·a.Ill,. ,ul.r 
The Rev . H. F. Pa.h •• aD' 

The Bev. WIIII.m F. D ..... oa .... 111 •• 10 
Sa ••• , mlUfll, 8:st • . rD., 1:81 . .... , 

.:45 ...... . 11 •. m. 
Weellday nt ••• e.I, 6:.' . ..... , ':,U a .. _. 

o • 
81'. THOMAII MOlE CHAPEL 

101 M.L ..... 1. 
V.r, aev. M'rr. J. D. Co a"'.'. , •• Ior 

Tho a.v. a. J . W.loh, .ad 
The .ev .. K. O. Martin. allllt •• iI 

Sunelay mallei, 5:45 • • m., II ' .ID., • 
• . rn. , 10 • . m., lI lse • . m. 

N ........ " .IUb. 5 p.m. 
O.lIy lila..... G:SI • • 111.. 1 ...... 1:a. 

a.m. 

n. WENCESLAUI CUUaOR 
0941 E. 0 .... '." .1. 

Tb. R ... Edw.,d W. Nealla. , •• I.r 
Tbl Re". Qe.r.e BaebmaD, IoA.I.tallt 

SUDdar ma .. el, 8:91 . .... , 1 • •••• 1. 
. .m., 1 J : . G a .m.. 

O.lIy M ...... 1 • . m" 1:M . .... 

TIUNITY EPI!lCOPAL CRUaCH 
S~O I. Coller. I I. 

Tbe an. nar.ld F. M.O.e. rect., 
Hotr •• mm ... I.n, • ' .m. 
Slude,,~ .orr •• b.ur. 8:iW •• m . 
e.nere dllDUIIloD ,roup, 1:(5 •. DI., 

Dr. J.n Da.I ... 
Fa ... lly ..... lalp .nd .. rmea. ':15 • . m. 
A .... II Blbl •• 1 ..... :~ •. m .• Dr. C.r. 

pCDter. 
MOIDln, pr.y.r aDtI .ermo., It ..... 
Cablorbury .. "er clab. ~!M p .•• 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHEIAN ORU_CH 
MI .... 'I By ... d 

Jl!tlerloa ... d Gilbert Ill. 
Til. a .... Elm •• H. Yolo" , •• 'or 

Mornla, w.,.blp. 9 . .... &D4 11 a.m. 
8Dad.,. .eb •• I. 10 a.m. 
O.mm. Dell. .I .. dral crn". 5:11 , .•. 

o • • 
THE CHURCH OF cualST 

lW!O KI,kwoo • • v •• 
lermoo, 11: t j\ •• m. 
ComaulftloD, J 1 a.m. '" . 

THE CONOREOATIONAL CIIullOa 
Cllaloa aD" J.U .... a .h. 

The Rev. John O. Cr __ lr. mlnlater 
'lb. &~ • • Nanc), E. Fauber •• 

mlal.l.., I •• Iud.nl. 
B .. I •• Cbllr.h S.h •• 1 W.r.hlp. 9:iW a .m. 
M.r.lal w.raM,. lUlU •. m. 

Sermon: " Behold! A New Dayt'! . . -ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JobDlon and Bloomlo,ton lb. 
Tla. Rev. A. C. Pro.bl. p •• lor 

»orDln, worthlp, • a .m ., 11 :80 . ... 
Bunday .ch •• I. 9:1~ • . m. 
"dIIll Blbl. d ••••• :sO •••• 

'" 
Rev. Welch Attending 
New Jersey Meeting 

The Rev. Robert J . Welch. ot 
the SUI school of religion. will 
be in Atlantic City. N.J. , Monday 
through Wednesday. tor a m~et
ing of the National Advisory 
Board of Newman c I u b Chap
lains. Father Welch is a member 
of the publications group of the 
advisory board. 

SPECIAL DRIVE 
DANVILLE. I!l. (,IP) - Letter 

carrier Leonard MoB ride has 
what many rural route mailmen 
have long wanted. It's a car 
appropriately trimmed in red. 
white and blue, with a right 
hand drive so that he can deposit 
moil in boxes without moving 
from the .driver·s seat. . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Generll Notleel sbould be deposited with the editor of tbe editorial 
pare of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom, room 201. Communica
tions eenter. Notice. mu.t be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeed. 
1nI" Ilrs' publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and must be typed or le&,lbly w,ltten and sl&'11ed by a re
sponsible person. No General Notlee will be published more ,Ihan 
one week prior to the eveDt. Notices of church or youth croup 
meetllJl'l wJ1l not be published IJa the General 'Notlces column un
leu an event ukes place before Sunday mornln&'. Church notices 
should be deposited with the ReUcloul Dews editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the newsroom. room 201. Communleatlons center. not 
later t~n 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the rl,bt to edit all notices. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet tor their spring luncheon 
Saturday. April 16. at 12:30 in 
the sunporch of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Miss Margaret 
Keyes will speak on "The New 
Cotton Fabrics." 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in June: Place your order pow for 
a I fie i a I commencement an
nouncements at the Alumni 
house across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
w!l1 'be in the charge of Mrs. M. 
Leventhal from April 5 to April 
19. Telephone her at 8-2817 it 
a siUer or Information about 
joining the group is desired. 

I 

ALL MEMBER81· 0F. ORCHE
sis are requested to . attend jl 

meeting on Tuesday. April ]2 in 
the Mirror room 'rat the Women's 
gymnasium at '1:30 p.m. 

1,1 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Easter Vacation: 

Saturday. April 9 - 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. No service after noon em 
Saturday. 

Sunday. April JO - CLOSED. 
Monday. April 11 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April ]2 

12 midnight. 
8 a.m.-

Departmental libraries w!lJ 
post their hours on the doOTs. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12. 13 and 14. at 7:30 each even
Ing. on the sun porch of the IOwa 
Memorial Union. Entrance dead
line is April 7. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be tiled 
with the office of the school of 
journalism. 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m .• Aprll 11 . Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi
ence. an outline of a suggested 

. program. and be accompanied by 
HOURS FOR I'*1PtDERGRADU- a letter (rom the registrar certl

ate women durJb'~ Easter vl\catlon tying good scholastic standina 
will be as follows. and giving cumulative grade 

Saturday. April ~12:30 a.m. point average through the first 
Sunday. April ~0;-11 p.m. semester. Applicants need not 
Late leave8 and senior prlv- be journalism students. no~a"e 

ileae wl\l ndf.:,ie·' i!n effect dur- had experience on SUI publ1ca· 
Inl thelle nlghtl. I ' " t\ons. Interviews and election by 

Monday. April 11-10:30 'p.m. the Bonrd of Trulltees of S~udent 
Late leaves and senior prlv- Publlcat!ollB. Inc. will be held 

ileae will be in effect. April 12. 

Schaaf said that about l5 C'U'II 
will 'be .used. Persons who wlah 
to use the se)'IV ice are ur~ to 
call the lodge today or early 
Sunday. Schaa.! sald that the 
"carlil't" serviCe will be avail· 
!J.ble starting at 4 a.m. Sunday. 

The "cal'lift" project was de
veloped last year by the nation
al civic aMain! department or 
the Loyal Order of Moose. Tht. 
is the first year that the local, 
lodge has partic~ated actively In 
the servtce. 

Members helping wHh th! 
Sunday carld1·t are WlllLam H. 
Kirby. Raymond E. WlllialJlll. 
and Wayne S. Putnam and 
others. 

Rev 0 Bartholomew 
On 'Chapel' Monday 

The Rev. L. L. Bartholomew. 
protestant chaplain at University 
hospitals. will conduct the WSU! 
morning chapel service Mondlly. 

Members of the YWCA. under 
the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Jones. will conduct the mornlna 
services Tuesday through Satur
day. 

WSUI morning chapel ser.vices 
are heard Monday through Fri· 
day at 8 a.m. The l5-minute pro
grams are sponsored by the SUI 
school of religion and are under 
the direction of Luther Livlnks
ton. G. Vinton. 

Michaelsen To Lead 
Texas Religion Talks 

Prof. Rdbert S. Michaelsen. di
rector of the SlJiI school of reli
gion. will ser,ve as consultant 
and discussion leader this week 
at the Conference on Religion in 
Junior Colleges In DaHas. Tex. 

Michaelsen wiN lead discus
sion on "Tea<:hing REiligion in 
State-Su,pport.ed IDgher Educa
tion" tpday through Thursday on 
the call1lPus 01 Southern Metho
dist university. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
SalurdaJ. April 9 

The music of Geol'ges Bizet 
will be illustrated in a progam 
of French instrumental music of 
the past hundred years on mOM 
~QK TO :E1RJANCAIX at 1 
p.,m. 

,The jazz guitar era will be il
lustrated on 'I1EATIME SPE· 
OI:AL at 4 p.m., with the ·work ot 
Laurindo Almeida. Barney Kes· 
sell. Johnny Smith and other 
modern jazz guitarists. 

Act Three of Richard Waf
ner's "Tristan and Isolde" will 
be performed by the chQJlUS Of 
the Royal Opera house. Covent 
Garden with Wi'lhelm Furtwang-. 
ler conducting the Philharmonia 
orchestra at 7 p.m. 

TOOA1"S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morn!ng Cllapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenllcle 
9\20 The Bookshelf 
9 :45 Chlldren's Circle 

10: 15 Stories 'n Stull 
~0 :~5 PTA Prollram 
II :00 Safety Speak. 
11 : 15 low. state Dept. 01 Health 
11:30 Recital Hon 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Le\t~r From Italy 

bOO From Franck to Franc.1x , 
2:00 Muslo Fo~Llstenlr1l1 
4:00 Teo Time Special 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Opera PM 
9: 15 What Is Modern PoetryT 
9:45 New. and Sporn 

10 :00 SlGN OFF 
Monday. AprU 11 

The Zimbler String Sinfonlet
ta and cellist Pablo Casals will 
piay music by Triptych and lip
zart on STRING SERENADE at 
11:15 a.m. 

The life of the founder of 
modern chemistry, AntoCpI
Laurent Lavoisier w!!1 be dra
matized on THEY SHOWW 
THE WAY at 8 p.m. 

MUSIC YOU WANT brill,. 
'you "Transfigured Night" by 
Schonberg and Tchaik9vskJ~s 
"]812 Overture" at 9 p.m. 

MONDAY'S 8CHEDVLI 
' :00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 News 
. :30 Mornlnll Serenade 
':20 The Bookshelf 
.:45 Women's F.ature 

10 :00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Cohc.rt 
11:00 rr~d W.rl~ Show 
II : U Strln, Serenade 
1I:~ The Man and \he Momollt 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:.5 Meet Our Ouest 
1:00 "Mu.lcal ellal. 
I :55 Old Tale. and New 
2:10 Man's Righi 10 Knowl~".!:.... 
3:00 Brllaln and rho Tide of ' _-

AII.I,. 
3:30 News 
3:e lAtter FrOm ltaly 
. :00 Mu.I. From Interlochen 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News \ 
5:~ Sporlotlm. 
0:00 Dinner HoW' 
8:5S New. 
'1':00 At k .Th. Bcl.nUIi. 
7:30 Slud.nt Forum • 
8:00 They Bhow~ Th. We, 
8:15 ".104" Theat ... 
' :00 Mu.l" Y'nu Wthl 
.:45 New. and Spon. 

10:00 liON orr 

o 
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Where Talent ana Scholarship Are Creatively Fusecl-
... ----.-. ... -.- . - ..... 

Edst~r Chat- himself honesUy, to endure th 
pain and the rl.'lTlorse of It. But 
that's the way to lidt it. 

Art Building ~ymbolic of~ 

("a"",8 Photo by Bob lIulbrtl ,) 
ONLY A NIGHT PHOTO can properly picture th e SUI Art bulldlllJ', on the west bank of the Iowa 
river, as it should be-a SYmbOl of creative talent. 

5,000 int'Walk 
Thai Chrisl . . 

Took 10 De'alh 
JERUSALEM (IP) - Christian 

pilgrims ot many nations, rang
ing from turJ)aned Orientals to 
gum - chewing Am e ric a n s, 
marched on the Way of the 
Cross through the cobblestoned 
streets of Old Jerusalem Friday. 

The Good Friday procession, 
f0110wed thc path along which 
Jesus Christ carried his cross to 
Calvary. 

More than 5,000 pilgrims took 
part. the group was divided ac
cording to languages. Preceding 
each unit was a huge wooden 
cross carried by 15 men. 

Beran in Moslem Courtyard 
The procession bcgan inside 

the courtyard of the Moslem sec
ondary school near St. Stephen's 
gate and moved along to the 
Church of the Holy ·Sepulcher. 

The first station on the way 
was on the spot where Christ 
was' tried before Pontius Pilate. 
The route is marked by 14 other 
sjanons ~er~~'incldents occur
red during Christ's walk to his 
death. 

Although he was crucified out
side the city wall, changes in 
Jerusalem since thcn .have en
closed the traditional site of the 
Crucifixion and bUrial, which 
form the last "Stations of the 
Cross." 

Sermons Preached 
At each station the procession 

paused while a sermon was 
preached In the language of each 
group. 
. Brown-robed Franciscans led 

the procession, which included 
members of the order from all 
over the world - Filipinos, 
Americans, Europeans. 

A Franciscan with a Midwest
ern accent conducted the servic

Dies after Bout with Porcupine 

THE RESULTS WERE FATAL when Boots, a 9-month-old bor
der collie, met a porcupine near his home in Cralr, Colo. His faee 
rot the brunt of the pOrcupine attack. Many dors learn to 8tay 
a.way from porcupines a.fter rettinr a. small dose of Quills. Boots 
died after belnr riven anaesthetic and havlnr the Quills removed 
by a veterinarian. 

es for the camera-toting Ameri- ----------.---------.,..--------

cans, many of whom wore sport B G· I T -, d· 
shirts. Here and there an Am- oy, I r rappe In 
criean woman passed in slacks. 

Brilliant Costumes 
Some ChTistian Arab women C · R · 33 flJ I 

wore brilliantly embroidered ar .In Iver nOurs 
costumes dating from the time 
of the Crusaders. Some nursed 
babies. 

As the pilgrims approached 
the church, the chants and 
hymns of the Christians merged 
wltb a Moslem call to prayer 
from a nearby minaret. 

BRISTOL, N.H. (JP)-A youngl . 
high school girl who with her of Jokes on the 1ront seat, the 
tcenage escort was trapped 33 girl said she read aloud to keep 
hours in a c~r marooned in a up t~eir spirits. • 
swift-flowing river, Friday night Paine wante? to ~ttempt to go 
told how shc alternately prayed ll.shore,. but ~ Wll1lS dlscour
and read aloud from a joke book aged him, .saymg she knew help 
during the ordeal. would arrIve. 

. Searchlnr Party 
Prop~ed uP. In her bed at Friday morning, the pair heard 

Franklin . ~osPltal , 14-year-old shout.:; of a searching party and 
Nancy Willis, pale from her har- "I knew help was coming" the 

By ART BEILGEIL 
(This is anotHft arilcle .. • 

auIn aHut Mlldlap •• *lie 8111 
campus.) 

The SUI Art building, stand
ing on the west bank ot the Iowa 
river, is a visual symbol at one 
ot the elements that makes SUI 
great - a proper emphasis upon 
the ~reative aspect of university 
life. 

But the Art building Is more 
than a symbol. It is a busy lab
oratory where artists and art 
historians are trained for the 
roles which they are to play in 
society; where talent is devel
oped, scholarship is maintained, 
and the two are creatively fused. 

It is a big building, and ri&ht
ly so; for art and all the values 
that one associates with the arts 
play an enormous part In the de
velopment of the cultured and 
educated individual. 

Dealmed by Homer 
The building, designed by ar

chitect George L. Horner, was 
completed in 1935 and dedicated 
in ]936. It is somewhat unusual 
In _design. There is a large stu
dio 50 feet long, 37 feet wide, 
and 20 feet high at each end 
which are connected to the main 
building by iong arcades. 

One ot the studios housq,s the 
sculpture department. Along 
the sides and scattered about the 
room are plaster casts, clay mo
dels, wooden sculpts and stone 
figures. 

The studio at the other end of 
the building Is called the mural 
stUdio, and is devoted to oil 
painting classes and studio work. 
11 is flooded with light from Its 
huge skylights or the fluorescent 
lights which have recently been 
installed, and usually filled with 
the chirping of birds wlllch Ily 
a bout near the ceiling. 

Racks In Mural Room · 

-

TIllS 3.CENT STAMP In bonor of the armed forces reserve will 
be plaeed 011 sale Armed Forees day, May 21, 1955, In WuhlOf-
100, D.O. 

SUI Professor in 
Californi~ for 
Toastmasters 

Prot. Walter A. Steigleman of 
the SUI school of journalism is 
spending the Easter recess in 
Santa Ana, Calif., serving as pro
fessional editorial consultant for 
Toostmasters International. 

Steigleman is ead of the edi
torial journalism sequence in the 
SUI journali$m school and is 
founder and past president of 
Toastmaster clubs in Blooming
ton, Ind., and Iowa City. He also 
is past area governor ot the or
ganization and has appeared on 
a number ot International con
vention programs. 

His job as editorial consultant 
at the headquarters of the inter
national organization in Santa 
Ana is on magazines, books, and 
other publications which the 
group pubJJshes. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe day __ lie per ~ 

Contract Let for 
Road to Dam Site 

The U.S. government this week 
took the fjrst step toward resum
ing work on the Coralville dam. 

A contract to construct a road 
off hlghway 218 to the dam site 
was let Thursday for $22,325 to 
Ben Stilltield ot Rock Island. 

The government had estimated 
that the crushed rock roadway 
would cost $30,840. 

The road will branch oU high
way 218 4* miles north of Iowa 
City and run i V. miles eastward 
to the dam site. 

Work on the Iowa river flood 
control project was suspended 
two years ago when the federal 
appropriation for the dam was 
exhausted. 

Personals 

(Colltinued IrOI1l Page 1) 

It was the worst kind of pain 
there could !be. 

lNalled up there to that cross, 
Jeaus sUUered. He actually died 
ot suffering'. He didn't bleed to 
death, or die 'by any blow or la
tal stabbing. He just suffered 
sorro\\o1fully until he dIed. 

Now what did he mean by do
ing that? He said be died tor the 
sins of the world. And he told 
people to rlWCnt of their sins, to 
do as he did, and that his death 
was the answer tor aU of them. 

There's that old riddle, son. 
'R.hen Jesus died, .it didn't mean 
you !Were promptly rid of all 
your meanness_ No sir. All the 
way down the line, you're going 
tl) Und yourself doing things you 
shouldn't. 

But If you're the right kind ot 
man, you'll regret them. You'll 
be sorry. Repent, they say. It'll 
hurt, if you're really sorry. And 
you'll suffer inside. You'll die a 
little. 

Oh, you won't be crucitied. 
You wonlt have to go to the 
cross, except a little. Jesus did 
that. He took the real punish
ment .for you, just to show you 
the way. 

But that's 'What it takes, son. 
You've got to stoop very low, 
and ibe very sorry, for the bad 
part that :keeps cropping u'p in 
you. You've .got to walk through 
the Valley ot Shadows. That's 
how lite Is. 

No matter bow hard you try 
to do right, you'll slip. And it 

takee real stuff In a man to lace 

Lost and Found 

The cr~abies try to hide from 
it, or drown it out with sleeping 
pills or money or nolse. But the 
brave men take it on the cblll, ' 
and accept J{. 

But why? you ask. That's a 
natural Ilues!ion. \thy should 
you have to ~d 10 low, and 
hurt so much and Tepebt so 
deeply? ~bat's the other part of 
the riddle, son. 

'But as you grow a Uttl, o1der, 
you'U begin to know. You re
member that afU!r Jelua hum
bled himself to the dea;>th, after 
he submitted to the travaU and 
the pain and the death-he rose 
trom the <grave, in shlnlJlg neouv 
greatness. 

He rose, even above death. He 
took the WOflit, walked the 
harshest trail of sorrow - be
cause he loved 'US 10 mu.:h. And 
by doing so, be tound lite-lite 
indestructible, stron«, lastint. 

That's 'the secret of it, son. It'll 
be ~he making of you, it you see 
it. 

Ali this talk may not make it 
clear to you. Talk's a poor sub. 
stitute for the act. People have 
to discover it tor themselves. 
They have to CO throUlllh the 
dark hurt of 1he Cross before 
they can see the eastern sun. 

SENTENCED TO 11 YEAaS 
DES MOINES UP) - Loren 

Cochran of Des Moines was sen
tenced to 10 years in the Ipwa 
penitentiary Friday lor forgin, 
anl;l cashing a $47 check stolen 
from the Des MoinC$ home of L. 
W. Simpson. Cochran pleaded 
gllilty before District Judge Ray 
C. Fountain. 

_____ 1e;;. .. ;..;.-_____ _ 
One side of the mural room Is 

devoted to racks in which the 
students keep their paintings. 
The floor is !l11ed with easels. 

'I'IIree 0,. _ lZo per word 
FI.e 'a,. __ 150 per _rd 
Tea 0,. __ Ito per word 
Olle )(Ollt.h _ .Ie' per word 

J'ULLJ:R BRUSH dnler. Dial 8-2841. FOUNt>: Black Sch~elfel' pen near St, SPECIAL oAt.!! on pa~II", .. ICllnuMI, 
PERSONAL LOANS on I)'pewrlleu. Mary'. church. Finder may claim at feed. ca,... Dill ,... 

phono.r."h •.• port equipment. itw- Dally Iowan BUlin OUlee by pa~lnl ror .. Ie : Bird .. ca, ••• feed. Dial JIll. 
elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. for thll ad. 

Near the wall, in a centrally 
located position, Is a small stage 
upon which models pose. Along 
the walls are lockers and tables 
set up with fruit or other ob
jects which the students set up 

l26 \lo South Dubuque. ____________ _ 
Baby Sittlni 

IIbdmam charro 5to Real Estate 
Good Things To Eat --- BABY SITTING. "1301. 

4191 FOR 8~U:: Two _room bo" ... , full L'i::;I~'~. ~:'~~I~n~~te n!~~~~~, "f~; BabyliUln, III my home. Phoa. .... 
b .. ement. Dill_I. Ind lount.ln Jpeclallle •. 

for stili life pain tI~gs. 
The basement of the building 

contains a workshop where de
sign students make actual mod
els of their designs, and several 
other rooms devoted lo general 
design courses and advertising 
design. Also In the basement is 
a student-run gallery, which has 
been set up to give the students 
a place to show their works. 

Basement A1lClUorhun 

Who Doe. It ----

ctllTOM 1I'0r. WlUa __ • MI. 1_ 
8w1lN. 

Rooms for Ront 

Miscelianeoul for Sale 

Uled WASHERS. wrlnler Ind seml-
8utomatlc - Ounr.nleed. LAREW Co. 

11681. 221 1: . Washln,ton. 

One of the most interesting DOUBLE room for man. clole. 
rooms in the basement Is the au- month. 8-3297. 

FURNITURE, new and u.ed. beep. 
"10 tlonal vllu .... Good variety. What do 
~ you need 1 Thompson Transfer and 

Storl,e Co. 
ditorium, where many of the art -R-OO-M-F-O-R-R-JI;-N1{-"'-UO--N-. -G-II-be-r-I.-
history courses are taught. The 

Wan'. room wl\h ~oklnl prlvlle, ••. lighting and slide presenting ta.. Close In. Phone Mf8. 

Apartment for Rent 

Typing 

TYPING. r .. t. aecurate work. '·1442 
aller 3 p.m. 

TYPING 01 ..,y kind. Dill "1713. 

cllitles Or this room were des
igned by Prot. Lester D. Long
man, head of the department. 

·Longman designed rheostat
controlled lanterns which enable 
lecturers to dim the Hghts of 
the auditorium to varying de
grees so that students can see 
the slides well, and still be able 

For rent : Two r09m furnished apart· Typln,. "351M!. 
ment. Close III. 'ot aduili. Call 67110 ~:.-.=-------..,.......----

lor Ippolntment. TYPING. a-om. 
3 new ap ... lmentl - unlurnlahea ex- TYPING. 7IM. 

copt for relrlluatcr and ,as .tove. -------------
Adulla only. Dill &75H. TYPING. the,.. all4 muu.ertPl. Ex-

I commerclfi teacber. Work ICUiranleed. 
Help Wanted :,D_la_1 ..:.. .. ..:..I4~P.....:3. ________ _ 

to take notes. Longnlan also de- NO EXP&RLENCI; necessary to ellrn 
veloped a system which allows ,ood Income with Avon COlmetlel. 

We Iraln you. WrlM Mrs, Orman, Box the lecturer to change slides au- 874. Davenport. Iowa. 
tomatically, and this feature he WANTED: Lady for Cull time employ
said, has probably saved the ment. Apply to Mr. Todd. PariJ 

TYPING. 2447. 

'CYPING - Plio ... II .. 

Autos for Sale - Used ---tU8 PLYMOUTH. nil the extr ... Phone 
8-2801. University hundreds of dollars _C_Ie_a_ne_r_s. _________ _ 

in the last few years by 'ellmln- WOMEN to do teleph.one work usin, '4t FORD - two door. Radio. over-
d ! 'd their own phone Ind liso a couple drive. hea,er. By owner f3~. Good 

atlng the nee or a sli e pro- free to travel. Phone "4102. condition. Dial 543S. 
jector operator. 

2 PletUJ'el at Once 
The screen is 20 teet wide, 

which enab)es it to accommodate 
t}Wo pictures at the same time. 
n is beaded so as to reflect I1gh t 
as accurately as possible, and is 
electrically lowered and retract
ed. 

The building contains an art 
library, two lecture rooms aDd 
fourteen studios besides having 
40,000 slides, a large collection 
of three-dimensional color sUdes, 
and mounted photographs. 

CAR HOPS wanted . 18 years or mlrrled 
preferred. Also misuilaneoul kltcben Work Wanted 

help. BII Ten Inn, 5t3 S. Rlvenlde SEWING. 7481. Drive. Dial 5»7. ____________ _ 

NlCEJ)ZDI Man 01' woman It one. to 
taIIe cu. of .... bUlhecl ",,110m .. , III 

lowa eft)' for f_u·s. ",aUonall7' Id
vertlJed Watkin producll. Good eRn
III .. Immedl",,,,. No IIIvelUllenl. 'Write 
1. B. Walltllli Co., D· ... Winona. MlIIIL 

Trailers for Sale 
FOR BALE: " foot modem trlller 

lIou.... Call Charles !lIalle at .. 1141. 

Wanted 
WANTED: Bib, crib. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee ........ MIIaI T .... 
Wurlu. Phoo. MIS. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GeNERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMiD SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT-A.-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
LICENSED by 

HERTZ Drl C SYSTEM EXPERT WORKMEN 

S:l~- r Kennedy Auto Mirl 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF· A· DAY 

"I foolishly remirked that loIarg couldn't ciraI . :.\0 
, one of these a1fairs!" . "\ 

' From that paint to the end of 
t~e way, radios in Moslem shops 
along the street broadcasting 
~oslem sermons from the mos
ques competed with the Chris
tian Liturgy. Friday is the Mos
lem Sabbath. 

rowing experience, told a pho- girl said. - ' 
tographer, "I (eel fine, thank They were rescued from the ' 
you." Her mother, Mfs. Edwina 1949 two-door automobile over a Corsi-

Folsom Man Once 
In Iowa, Ruppe Says 

New evidence shows that the 
Folsom man of early pre-history 
ranged the land that is now Iowa 
as early as 8,000 B.C. 

According to Prof. Reynold J. 
Ruppe, archaeQlogist at SUI, au
titentlcat,ed finds of the distinc
tive Folsom and Fluted points 
Have been made in a number of 
places In Iowa. The discovery of 
evidence that the ancient Folsom 
l11an hunted In Iowa is regarded 
as an archaeological surprise. 

Writing iii the May Issue of 
"The Iowan" magazine, Ruppe 
says it Is hoped ' t hat Folsom 
campsites wlll be uncovered here 
in the next few years. He points 
Ollt that the Folsom man was a 
nom'ad who hunted large. grass
eating animals such as the bison 
'Vith spears and spear-throwers. 
If campsites are discovered they 
will probably be small ones. 

The Folsom man is so called 
because 01 the site in New Mex
Ico whef'e tools of t his early 
North Americ,,1l Indian cuP.ure 
wert fir.t diIcovet:ed. 

Merrill, sat at her ,bedside. spray-l;wept fire department 
The girl and her companion, ladder. 

Alfred E. Paine Jr., 16, were By use of a block and tackle 
rescued Friday aiter their car the ladder was lowered like a 
plungl:P over an embankment ,boom over a 35-foot span ot 
into the Smith river Wednesday rampaging water. 
night. When brought to shore, they 

Prayed in Baek Seat were near exhaustion and sUffer
ing from cold and hunger. Physi
cians expect to release them from 
the hospital today. 

Nancy said she and Paine 
spent Wednesday night in the 
back seat of the car prayin,. 

When daylight came, she said, 
they found · themselves about 40 
feet from shore, Finding a book 

AdiCli- . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

hundreds of appeals had been re
ceivcd to discuss the tense Asian 
situation. 

Blair saip that no clearance 
was sought from .the Democratic 
party leadership tor the broad
cast, and that Stevenson felt 
party politics have f\O place in 
discussion of the U.S. course in 
the Far East. 

Congress has voted President 
Eisenhower the power to make 
a decision on whether U.S. mili
tary action will be taken it is
lands in · the Formosa area are 
attacked. 

. . 

Car Missed Turn · 
Although the young cO\.lple was 

not allowed to speak to newsmen 
immediately, pOlice explained 
their car apparently missed a 
turn in the road and plunged 
down a steep. embankment into 
the water. 

Wearingl , brtl)\ flight clothing, 
the couple .u.setha· blanket found 
in the car for Iwanmth. 

OWclals pointed out that the 
hood ripped.1 )op$e and covered 
the wlndshi01d, thereby shielcDng 
the interU1~8c.ttfe 1=ar, especially 
the rear ~ t, .• . ,:\~ping jt amaz
ingly dry despi\~ . the fact water 
outside cam\: up 10, the car win-
dOws. ', • 

T,he roaI; Of e rllpids prevent
ed crle~ pJ 1fle~aalr from bern, 
heard on shore. ;n1e auto hom 
aha became , in'operatlve when 
water nood~ the eJtctrlcal IYS
tem. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

migration law whicb Corsi has 
criticized. 

"I am being attacked for the 
things I stand for rather than as 
an Individual," Corsi I a I d. He 
said he considers himself a sym
bol of "liberal opposition to the 
McCarran - Walter Immigration 
law with its un' - American an4-
discriminator), leatures to which 
even the President himself ob-
jects," 

Yleldlnt to Delllalldti 
He said he believed the state 

department was yielding to Wai
ter's demands that he be fired. 

The Italian-born Corsi, a friend 
of former Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey ot New York, said Thursday 
night he had been notified 
abruptly that his appointment as 
speelal alsistant to Dulles w a 8 
"temporary" and that it would 
end on April 10 - 90 days from 
the time he was IWO~ In. 

This wal after he had been at
tacked by Walter, who laid Corsi 
had been asspclated' with Com
muntit-ltpP'f~ou~js. Corsi, who 
had ,DeeD at oqa( With Walter oq 
blile Immi ... ~tiob polley, ~ 
the chara •• 

,. 
t 

, , , 
. ~~ ... ~ .. ~~ 
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Middlecoff Takes -Le-ad' -I 
H~an Off 2; 
~. , 

Snead Is 3rd; 
Burke Skids 
.)' H1JGB FULLERTON Jll. 
. Augusta, Ga. (JP}-Cary Mid

dlecott, the 1949 open gol! 
cliampion who has tried vainly 
to take the measure of the Au
gllata National coorse, finally ac
c:dmpllshed the feal with a 65 
FrIday to take the 36-hole lead 
ill' the Masters' tournament. 

flJ'be tall ex-dentist trom Mem""ill ahot one of the finest rounds 
in the hlstory of this colorful 
toUrnament - only' one stroke 
over tbe Masters record to gain 
a four-stroke mal1gin over !Ben 
Hb,.n, usually the boss of tthe 
00, COurse. 

'Mlddleco!1, Iputlini lIke a de
mon, had nlnes oC 31 and 34, 
$eVen strokes under Augusta 
National's par of 36-36-72, and 
would have tied the record if he 
hadn't three-putted the 17th 
~n. 

M&QnUIl B .. Record 
·The record M lor the Masters' 

ud for a competi tive round on 
the '8,t50-yard Augusta National 
was made by [;loyd Mangrum. 

,.Thb great round late Friday, 
following , a ,par 72 on the open
In, round gave MiddlecoM a 36-
bole total of 137. Hogan, making 
a strong bid alter Sam Snead 
hjKt set the ea[lly pace, was rele
gated ' to second place with 73-
N-Hl. Snead and the first 
rqund leader, Jaclde Burke, 
"(ound up in a tie lor third with 
1+3'.. . 

Middleco1!f climaxed a sensa
tional putting streak with a 75-
f<lOt :putt for an eagle three on 
the tricky 470-)'Iaro 13th hole. 

B.,aa Bleil 
·Before that be had canned 

putts , rangiQg from 5 to 15 feet 
tor Ibil'(Ues on the first, sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth holes. 
He also birdied the 50S-yard 
IMh with an eight-footer after 
driving into tthe rough. 

'Hogan was shooting tor the 
Inti after a comparatively poor 
first round and he <would have 
had it except tor Middleco!f's 
sensational round. Ben shot 35-
~,'Playing beautifully on 
the 'back nine and never going 
over par. 

Ilt was Iby (ar Middlecoff's fin
est performance in the Masters. 
He finished second to Olaude 
liarrnon in 1948, the year 'be
tore he gained his open victory, 
but the ibest 18 ,he could moot 
then was 69. 

Burke Drops 
Snead, although he bewailed 

a couple of wasted shots, also 
had a fine round, 36-35-71. He 
was four .strokes better at the 
36-hole stage this time than he 
was a. year ago, when he carne 
0'0 to tie Hogan with a record 
btih score and then beat him in 
a p1ayoM. 

8urke, first-day leader with 
a 87. fell far otf Friaay, hitting 
his shota !badly and rputting er
ratieally for a 76. 
. Alone at 1'" was 'Bob R091:>twg 
CYt, San Francisco, who shot his 
second par 7~. Mike Souchak, 
tied for second with an open
ing '71, sli;pped back to 74 for 
145. Julius Boros, with '71-75, 
came. in wibh a blC group at 146. 

UNIQUE QUESnONNAlRE 
'ImiIlUADELPHIA (,IP) - The 

University of PennsyJvania sent 
~t an athletic qu~Uonnaire to 
its toofball season ticket hold
ers ' Itskin, opinlons on every
thlpg ifrom the schedule to the 
quality of the !hot dogs. 

IHow'm I Doing, Nurse?1 

(AP WI .. ,laekl 
EARLY WYNN, aUlnr pitcher for the Cleveland Indiana, peen 
at a clinical thermometer held by his nurse, Mrs. Maryann Brl&
tlk, In a Clevelaad botlpl&aL Two weeks aro, WYDD had an In
fluenza and suffered a relapee a week aco when he "HemMed ~ 
pUeh. The club physician hal now dlacnosed the cllffleuUy .. 
bronchitis and said the hurler will be In the boaplt.al two or iliree 
days. He said WYDD mi&'ht !pitch In a week or 10. 

Lopez: B~st Team 
I Ever Managed 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Al Lopez 
described the 1955 Cleveland 1n- two younger pitchers, Don Mos
dians Friday as "the best team si and Ra,y Narleskl, who made 
I ever managed" and predicted creditable relief appearances, 

they would repeat as pennant •• Homers lor Kiner 
winners with less than the III Of Ralph Kiner, onetime Na-

, tional league home run leader 
victones they earned last season. who came to the Indians via the 

Lopez credited the addition 'Pittsburgh Pirates and the Chi
ol rookie southpaw Herb Score cago Cubs, Lopez said: 
and veteran outfielder Ralph "I said at the start ot spring 
Kiner for much oC his optiplism. training that if he played every 

Lopez said frankly that he day for us, he would hit 40 home 

doesn't expect the Tribe to win 
11 J this season. 

"The league has better bal
ance this year, so 111 won't be 
necessary to win the pennant," 
he said. 

Added Herb Score \ 
Last year, he said, "we had 

the greatest pitch ing staff in the 
game. And now we have added 
an outstanding pitcher in Herb 
Score. In my mind, this boy is 
a solid, 24-carat gold ad'ditlon, 
not a temporary flash or a 
spring phonomenon. 

"He has come up with a big 
league curve and he has the 
poise of a pitcher who has been 
around for years. He'll pitch in 
rotation against any and all 
clubs." 

With Score among the start
ers, the Indians have a formid
able crew of mound.!!men which 
elready includes Bob Lemon, 
Mike Garci a and Early Wynn. 
In addition, Lopez can call on 
veteran Bob Feller, who won 13 
and lost 3 last season; another 
veteran, Hal Newhouser; and 

runs. I wasn't sure at the time 
that he'd be good enough defen
sively to play regularly. 

'''From what I've seen of Ralph 
these past few days, I now am 
certain he'll play regularly for 
us - ' and hit those 40 home 
runs." 

Expressing general praise for 
most of the leam, Lopez said he 
was "a little disappointed at first 
base." 

"I think Vic Wertz got oft to 
a bad start because he was wor
rying about lhe operation his 
wife was to undergo, but he 
seemed in a much better trame 
of mind when he rejoined the 
team Sunday," the manager said. 

As in the past, Lopez expects 
hi!! toughest competition to cornp. 
from the New York Yankees. 

TIGERS BUY INFIELDER 
DETItDIT (IP) - The Detroit 

Ti'gers Friday purchased utility 
inlielder Ron SamfQrd from the 
New York Giants tor the waiver 
!price of $10,000. Samiford hit .253 
lor Oakoland of the Pacific Coast 
lea.gue last season. He 8iPpeared 
in 12 games for the Giants. 

BY JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (,IP) - Bronzed, 

bold and battle-minded, the 
White Sox and Cubs returned 
Friday from their Florida and 
Arizona training bases, both 
confident of vastly improving 
their baseball lot this season. 

At morning workouts in their 
respective ball yards, the Sox 
and Cubs plepared for the City 
Series winding up the exhibition 
campaign at Comiskey park to
day and Wrigley field Sunday. 

The White Sox cavorted with 
a spirited zip that indicated they 
have taken to heart Manager 

I WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Sporb 
I 

Marty Marion's assertion they 
will win the American league 
race. 

Manager Stan Hack of the 
Cubs, although stili undecided 
about two outfield spots and the 
end men on his pitchlni. staff, 
sees such an Improvement that 
the seventh-finishing Bruins of 
J954 may vault as high as fourth 
In the National league. 

Although M:arion missed the 
morning drill, dropping off the 
Memphis-Chicago train to pick 
up his auto at St. Louis, the Sox 

iNiEW YORK (IP)-WJth Ted Willial'\'1o'i' silence eoncerning his 
baseball ,plans Igetting louder ~lnd -louder, the American league 
faces the prO$Cct of opening 'the season without one really out-
standing individua\ drawing card. ' 

oMrokey Mantile? To us he is an exciting player, 'but we doubt 
very much that the turnstiles will go into a diuy whlrI'just lbecause 
he's in the lineup. \ ' 

Minnie Minoso? a ,power hitter and intr~guing all-around per
former, but not a great gate attraction. Ralph Kiner? Jf he should 
return to his old horne run form he's a !pOaSSibillty. Yogi Berra and 
AI Rosen? Good 'ball ,players, sure, ,but we doUbt if any fans would 
stay away from a game ibec'ause they were out of the lineup. 

Bdb Lemon rperhaps comes the 'Closest ,to having a ,following 
right now, as Quite a ,few folks might turn out to see the Indians 
wihen he i:s scheduled to ,piLch who might not otherwise 'be there. 

Without individua.l 'bait to lure 
the (ans the American lea~e 
must rely on a tight race, and it 
m~ght be stymied in that direc
tion, as most cfuservers are pre- ' 
dicUnig another three-club aUair . 
such as featured the campaign 
last year. 

The National league, mean
whille, is rich in indivldual per
fOI'mers, and has another tight 
race in 'Pr09pect, with six teams 
jiven at leasi an outside chance 
of corning through on top. 

The National has four .players, 
at least, at undeniable ,gate Jure. 

Stan Musial .tor one. The sheer 
grace of this great athlete and 
Ills conSistently outatanding per
formance make him a pleasure 
to watch. Mayfbe, because ,he 
never has been a controversial 
figure, he hasn·t lbecn in 'Wil
liams' class as a drawing card, .' 
but he nevertheless draws fans Ted Williams 
to ':~:\'-fays for sure. 'r'he Gi- Last of ~he Big Nam P 
anls' center fielder who to date has lived up to his press notices 1s 
a show in himself, whether at bat or In the field. . 

Ted Klusze'Wski draJWs ~tomers who J.Lke 10 see the bal!' lort
ed ou.t of the rpark, and there are few W'ho don't. Il'he home TIUn still 
is the No. l igate attl'adion, and the huge l(OOd-natured ~edlegs' 
first /baseman is tlfe man who ean deliver it. 

RObin Roberts, a perennial 20-game winner, is a boon to the 
gate every Hme he's .scheduled to lPit-ch • . 

It is not kmpro'balb'le that Warren SpaIin has a .!olIowll1!g, also, 
and you mi.ght ad'4 H.ank Sauer to uhe list of sl~ers <who 9an ac
count ior a ofmv mbre customers I\.hrough ttielr presence 10 the line-
lIIP· • 

But the /big man in either league has !been Williams, and no 
mistake. His aibsen<:e not only wn~ hurl ati.endan<:e 1n Boston, 'b\.lt 
all over the American league. He's becn the latcr':day Babe Ruth 
as ,far as croW? Boppeal is concerned. ' . 

Giant Homer 
Beats Bosox, 8-7 

• -i 

DANVILLE, Val (A') - One 
horne run by the New York Gi
ants overcame five by the Boston 
Red Sox as the world champions 
won 8-7 Friday. The single Giant 
homer was made by pinch hItter 
Bill Taylor with two on and the 
score tied in the seventh inning 
to climax a slx~run rally. 

The Red Sox .homers came oft 

t 
¥!uthpaw Johnny Antonelli, ace 
New York southpaw who had 
been ' groomed to pitch on open
Ing day. 

Antopell! w~s working with a 
~ut tinger, IsuUered last week 
When . I)e ' rammed bis hand 
against a ' razor blade in his 
villise. 

a.ston ....... o,lst .~. ...:tt--,7 , f! 
Now Y .... •... 1" ...... _ II • 
"Brew." Ke .. "aere, (8) a •• Wlltte: 

Anionelil. G.I •• o... 41) ••• W •• ln",. 
"'_GIl ...... '-Kemmerer. 

Reme r ••• : "8t.~-Mele. 
J.ns.n. Wblte, ... ,01 •. Ne" Y.,r_--T.~-' I 
,.,. 1 

Pitchers -Named Por Opening f-Day 
~ r ... , 

CHICAGO (IP) - Robin Rob
erta 'of the Philadelphia Phillies 
apd Ned Carver of the Detroit 
1'1aers, each facing bb sixth 
opel'ling day assignD\ent, add a 
familiar touch to the 10-game 
'procram that launebes the new 
baJebaU season Monday and 
'l\Jeaday. 

can. 
There will be two Monday 

games, eight Tuesday openers 
and the remaining teams will 
have their home openers Thurs
day. 

Fowler (12-10), a 31-year-old 
rightilander who bloomed belat

Tfle two pitchers will be trip- edly as a rookie last season, will 
pin; over their beards, however, do the h 0 nor s tor Cincinnati 
before they approach Walter Monday against Chicago's Bob 
Johnson's record of 14 openers or Rush (13-15). 
even Grover Alexander's mark of Nat. Name Porloertleld 
12. Bobby FeUer ot Cleveland In the presidential opener at 
topS the modems wit h seven Washington Monday where Pres
glamorous opening day jobs, in- ident Eisenhower will throw out 
dudlna a no-hitter. the first ball, Bob Porterfield 

Unless the managers shltt (13-15) is slated to work for 
their plans over the weekend, manager Chuck Dressen's Sena
Art Fowler of Cincinnati, Lou tors a,ainst Kretlow (6-11), the 
Kntlow of 'Baltimore, Johnny somewhat surprising cholee of 
Antonelli or the New York GI- Manaaer Paul Richards. 
anti, and Brooks Lawrence of the Dressen wlll make his bow as 
st. LoulJ Carda wiN praw open- an American league manaler 
lqA cia,. honors for. the t Irs t with rookie Bob Kline at short-
Ume. stop and pint-sized Ernie Ora-

8prblkllar ", .... lea vetz a ' possible outfle)d platoon 
A sprinkUn. of rooldu ",ell dot man. Baltimore's lineup will In

the box KOres ai ' the -.:Iubs nart elude two rookies who used to 
the 1~-pme chase with the 1954 belan. to the Y~ees, fir" 
pennant winners - New York baseman Gus Triandos and 
Glanta and Cleveland Indiana - catcher Hal Smith. 
lavoted to repeaJ, • When the' full schedule starts 
. The Gianta are 8-5 bets with Tuesday, the world champion 

Brooklyn rated '1-5 and Milwau- New York Giants will be at PhU
kee .,,-110 the l'fat40nal. Cleve- adelphia with Antonelli (21-7), 
land .. ev~ ~DF" a~ the New 'ace ot the '54 staff, drawin, the 
York Yank .. 6~ ~.!he Ameri- openln, plum .,alnst Roberts 

(23-15). 
Spabn for Mtlwaukee 

Milwaukee, given a good 
chance of winning its first }len
nant, will open at home with 
Warren Spahn (21-12) against 
Cincinnati's Gerry Staley (7-13). 
The Braves bave no new faces 
in the starting lineup. 

It wlll be Max Surkont (9-18) 
for Piitsburgh against Carl Er
skIne (18-15) wpen Brooklyn 
opens 'at Ebbets field. Brooklyn's 
lineup probably will/Und veteran 
Jackie Robinson at Jhird and 
Sandy Amoros, a .400 hitter In 
the exhibitions, In lett field. Er
skine wlll be pltchln, hb fourth 
opener. 

Eddie Stanky of St. Loub, des
perate for pitching. w ill start 
riaht oU with Lawrence (15-8), 
the strong Nearo who was 50 suc
cessful alter coming up from aile 
minors in mld-seasoQ. The Cards 
will be at Chioa,o where Paul 

DON'T GET , 
I MARRIEP ••• 

: , • with; ... .., DIU' BrNaI 
8ervlces • , • bvlta ....... Nap
~ ....... W ....... 
"'kI, lie. 

HALL'S 
, 117 Be.1II .. , .... 

I 

Mlnner (11-11) Is due to start 
for the Cubs. The Cards have 
two prize rookies in third base
man Ken Boyer and center field
er Bill Virdon with Stan Musial 
back on first base. 

Lemoll VI. Truekl 
Bob Lemon (23-7), getting his 

fourth opening day job, will try 
to start Cleveland on the way to 
another pennant. His opposition 
is Chicago's Vh'gil Trucks (19-
12). . 

The Indians preaent no rookies 
on opening day although they 
have a red-hot kid pitcher, Herb 
Score, ready for action in a few 
days. 

The Yankees' bid to regain lost 
glory will start at Yankee sta
dium where Washington will be 
the visiting club. Maury McDer-

Edward S" Rose ~ya-
ThJa _nUt .. devoted &0 Can
cer Coab'ol - Ute raltllDa" ., 
tuDda and r.ner., cIJICl1llll1.~ ef 
prorrell - PHARMACY If • 
pan .f til .. wortltwlllie IDOV,
meat .- .. me." alODl lIIe 
IIlIe Pharmac .... f1lnllih melli
ea&aea IUId UIId III variollll 
wa1" We are a pan of Uda 
n.e 1OfVIe'e -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Du-'_ Sf. 

mott (7-15), the rangy Washing
to~ lefty, Is due to pitch against 
Whitey Ford (16-1J). 

Kansas City will welcome big 
league ball with Alex Kellner 
(6-17) the tentative choice to op
pose Detroit's Garver (14-11). 

The Boston Red Sox, still wait
ing lor that telephone call frolJ1 
Ted Williams, will pitch Frank 
Sullivan (15-12) at Baltimore 
against Jim McDonald (4-1). 
Faye Throneberry bas the job of 
tilling Willlams' Ilhoes. 

, . 
-.. 

.,. 

'\ . 
had new suppor«.1Ito1l\ Manager 
Eddie Stanky of the Cardinals. 

"It Walt Dr~ ' Wnd George 
KelJ come th16\l'lt11fl1JSlla Stanky 
after the Sox' 7-6 victory over 
the Cards at Memphis Thursday, 
"the White Sox won't need much 
more to give the Indians and 
Yankees a battle right down to 
the wire. 

"They've got the pitching and 
defense. Brother, I wish I had 
Marty Marion's pitching." 

Stanky noted that Kell, in
jured as the Sox bogged to a 
third-place finish, J 7 games be-

hind the Indians last season, rookie center fielder Solly Drake, 
"looked marvelous in the field. is out with a broken ankle and 
The way he's diving around, another newcombcr tabbed for 
there's nothing wrong with him 
physicaIl~." the Cubs' "new look" outfield, 

Dlopo, admittedly the key Ted Tappe, will yield light field 
man in the Sox' title hopes, has 
been swinging for the fences this 
spring and, lately, been hitting 
them, 

At Wrigley field, Hack de
clared that "there's no Question 
about it, the Cubs are definitely 
improved. We possess more fire, 
desire and hustle, plus speed." 

The speediest Cub, however, 

to veteran Frankie Baumholt: 
until a heel iuj ury mends. 

The Cub pitching nucleus in
cludes Bob Rush, Paul Minner, 
Warren Hacker and Howie Pol
let. The rookies who can give 
this staff a lot of starch arc Sam 
Jones and Bob Thorpe, a 28-
game winner up from Stockton, 
Cali!. 

Tennis Team Ashburn Injured as 
Wins 2, Loses Phils Whip Giants 
4 in Doubles WILMINGTON, Del. (,IP) -

Miner Signs., 
With Orioles 

s...~I.1 I. Th. D.lly I .... an 
Iowa s tennis players won two 

and lost four Friday in the round 
robin doubles play between the 
Hawkeye team, Washington uni
versity and Purdue at S1. Louis. 

No team scores are kept for 
each day's play. Play will end 
today and team scores will be 
tabulated. 

Friday Iowa 's Jim Andrews 
and Gene Nadig defeated Chuck 
Krabell and Sanford Astor of 
Purdue, 12-11. Dick Hood and 
Chuck Bailin, Iowa, defeated 
Chuck Seibert and Bob Edmonds, 
Purdue, 12-5. 

John Howell and Bob Ogesen 
of IQiwa were defeated by Wash-' 
Ington's Don Pfeifcr and · Don 
Novatny, 12-4. 

Pfeifer and Dave Schneider 
defeated Andrews and Nadig, 12-
5. John Bartllt and Brad Ward 
of Purdue defeated Howell and 
Oge~n, 12-3, and Dave Brilliant 
and Dave Rahubka, Washington, 
beat Hood and Bailin, 12-7. 

Senators Pou nd 
Recllegs, 11-5 

HAGERSTOWN, Md . (IP) ....J. 

Camilo Pascual and Maury Mc
Dermott threw a six-hitter at 
Cincinnati Friday to spark Wash
ington to an 11-5 victory, the 
Senators' eighth against two 
losses in the spring exhibition 
series between the inter-league 
rivals. . 

W •• hIDII.n ... 003 011 001-11 J8 J 
Claolnn.11 ., ' . tHI UOO Ol~:\ U ~ 
1" ..... 1. McDermoll (7) ond K.,· 

ob •• It; Nuh,lI, Flsh.r (.) .nd Ballo y. 
"'-P ..... I. L-N •• hall. 

Home run.: Washln,\on - Sleven. 
'tMt, Knrcheek. Clnclnnatl - Nux".", 
B ........... I. 

Pirates' 3 Homers 
Beat Orioles, 10-7 

NORFOLK, Va. (IP) - Pitts
burgh slammed one more homer 
than Baltimore here F),iday to 
overpower tne Orioles, 10-7. A 
five run surge in the eighth and 
nioth innings by Baltimore failed 
to close the gap In Pittsburgh's 
early lead. 

B.lllmore , .. lOt lOt O:l'!- 7 I ~ ( 
PUhharrh ., .011 SIt! OUx-IO 12 3 
".11 ••• Br •• h ... (7) .nd 1\1 ... ; Sur· 

"eal, Kiln. (7), W.d. (8) .n' Shep
.rd. W-8urlloni. L--Pallca. 

U.me ,aDI : 8amlnore - Wallkil l, 
L.p •• rl. 1'111o" •• rh - 8~rr.lI, W.rd. 
Oor.oe. 

NOW Ends 
Monday 

Walt Disney's 

"PETER 
PAN" 

- STARTS TUESDAY -
ALIC GUINNESS 

In 
"CAPTAIN'S PARADISE" 

And 
"Mr. Po". Goes to Mo.cow" 

ENDS TONITE 
"YOU'RE IN THE 

NAVY NOW" 
PI,.I 

"RIDE VAQUiRO'" 
...... i,f't.rt.r" .--.=-.. 

allO 
"ROMAN HOLIDAY" 

Richie Ashburn and Del Ennis, 
tlrst-line ouLfieldcrs of the Phil
adelphia Phillies, were taken to 
Memoria l hospita l Friday after 
colliding under a long drive by 
MIckey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees. 

The blow became an inside the 
park homer but the Phils won, 
8-6. 

Ennis appeared to be merely 
shaken up. Ashburn sustained an 
injured left knee and may not 
play in the opener against the 
New York Giants Tuesday. 

If he misses action, the game's 
longest current consecutive game 
playing streak will end. Ashburn 
has been in 730 straight games 
and it was expected he would 
challenge the National league 
record of 822, held by Gus Suhr 
ot the Pittsburqh Pirates whose 
string ended in June 1937. 

Both Ennis and Ashburn were 
knocked out by the crash but 
later leit the field under their 
own power. 

N.w Yorlt (A) 100 001 O~~I 8 (; 
"hll.delphla ~UO U3U 03x-8 I~ I 
Ford. Grim (.i). S.ln (7) ond B.rra, 

lIoward (6): Meyer. Sprln E" (j~. Loven
lulh (9) .Ild 8url ••• . W-Sprlnl. L
Saln. 

Home rutu: New York-C.rey, ftoJaut· 
Ie, floward. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M. II 

l:einrtl'#ljil 
WOW "Ends 

Monday" 

"Why do you need a woman 
when death is your mistress 
every afternoon ... 1" 

---
~ 

kllk DOUIUS 

, .". ' c:oc.oIC. It, Dlb.llx8 ! .... IUYI·CAIrt ".CU lEI 

PLUS 
CINEMASCOPE 

"Su.per_nlc: A,e" 

- LATE NEWS-

"DOORS OPEN I : I~" 

m i ; ':,'~'II f1) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

''' , A1,.lYH " tWi t 

-AND-
ALAN LADD • JAMES MASON 

THOMASV1LLE, Ga. - Bob 
Miller, former Iowa basketball 
and baseba II letterman, Thurs
day signed a contract with the 
Baltimore Orioles and was a8-
signed to Wichita oJ the Western 
league. 

Scout Phil Gallivan of ·the Or
ioles signed first baseman Miller, 
whose home is in Water loo, and 
second ' baseman Fred Berger of 
Mason City after tryouts in the 
Orioles' farm club training camp 
here. 

Berger will be with Cordele, 
Ga., of the Class D Georgia
Florida League. 

Gallivan said he was impress
ed with the fielding skill and 
the power hitting of the 6- foot 
6-inch Miller and considers him 
a major league prospect. Bob 
now weighs 210. 

Miller's last Iowa basketball 
season was 1952-53. He playe!\ 
first base for the Hawkeye 
baseball team and also did some 
pitching in semipro competition. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

TONITE 
Big Pre-Easter Ball 

FREE GIFTS FREE 
- EASTER L1LLlES -
- EASTER HAMS -
COUNTRY EGGS 

CANADIAN BACON 
Introducln~ 

JACK MANTHEY & HIS 
GREA T ORCHESTRA 

EASTER MONDAY 
PUG'S WESTERN PLA YlOYS 

Next Wednesday 
Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 

EDDIE ALLEN & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Oil 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

if I ALEXAMIEI CO-HIT 

IN CONST JoNT un IY S'ORTS ANNOUNCIII, 
W'UTUS, CLUI OFFICIALS AND 'ANS 

"'I. book I. auth.lled by 'ar" 'rlck, C ...... I .. I_ " 
.... """ ...... the p,..ld.~" ef .h. ""'. ",.1" ....... 
H. "" .. """ b." 011... luch , .... 1'1... u, ,.,·d.11 Iioft!. 
_tlon .., .......... highlight, of ., •• 1 .... i_, ,It. 
lur., ef ' .. m., .te. II c ......... rythl.I, lncludi., .... 
.Iandlng ,teord" .Ie .•• tc. Th., •• r. ,I, ... hMul. " 
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